Airline ID Zone 2 Lorino St Sanitary Sewer Lines - LMI Eligibility

**Project Area Statistics**

Census Tract/Block Group
222401/1, 2
Low/Mod Persons: 1,970
Low/Mod Universe: 2,735
Low/Mod Percentage: 72.03%

**Legend**
- Pct1 Airline Zone 2 Sanitary Lines
- Not in HCCSD Service Area
- Target Area - Airline
- Project Area
- Service Area

**Low-Mod Income by Block Group**
Low-Mod %
- 0% - 50.9999%
- 51% - 100%

**Key Map #:**
- 412 H, 412 M
- 413 E, 413 J

**Miles**
- 0
- 0.08
- 0.16
- 0.24

**Service Area**

**Target Area - Airline**

**Airline**

**Not in HCCSD Service Area**

**Legend**
- Pct1 Airline Zone 2 Sanitary Lines
- Not in HCCSD Service Area
- Target Area - Airline
- Project Area
- Service Area